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CONFIDENTIAL 

Cuba, January 26 , 191, 

Subj oct : Newspaper Alerta : sold to Frio's Backer s 

The Bonorab le 

Sir: 

Thl> SlWcretary of' State, 
Washington. 

I have tho~nor ·to report that the ajt~rnoon 
newspaper A 1 e:;{a I:· which has. b€en in exist~nc.e for 
some 15 years, has been~bY DiariodG la Marina, 
ostensibly to Ramon VAS ELOS, w6111-known newspapilr 
wri ter, and Manuel SANC fEZ Maspon, a business man 
formerly part-owner of a department storG. The formal 
transfElr of ownership is schEldulEld for Filb. I, but th!l 
nQW ownQrs actually began publishing Alerta: ·on Jan. 24. 

Accordi:ng to an empioyu of Diario de la Marina, 
the purchase hrms were $50, 000 in cash, with an 
additional $50,000 to be paid in f'iveyearly install-

. ments of ~ilO,OOO each. This is a good px" Oil for a 
newspapQr that has bElen losing money steadily for 
nearly two years j that has a d·aily circula tioD of only 
6,594 copies Tuesday through Saturday. and 29,653 
copies on Monday (no morning pap~rs appear on Monday, 
with thQ rQsult that afternocners of the same day have 
greatly increased circulations). Marina gave notic·e 
it w9uldabaadon thEl newspapfi>r on Jan.i, 1949, but · 
re'consider.Qd l a tQ in the month of DecElmb~r, apparently 
when negoti ations forits sale neared completi-on. 

As n~ i ther Vasconoelos 
to havfil cashne:o~88ary to 

newspaper, it is g~ner;;li;;~.~li~;~]~1:~~)~t~~fii~~~~~i1~~1~ig·.( Carloa PRIO Sooarras 
the money. Eaoh is 
PRIOnow is Mi.nist~r 
Mayor of Habaaa in : 
back Antonio' oandi 
President . 

Damooratico ~;~~;!;;~f~I~~~(;~~[~~~~~~I~~il~I:~i~~'~/ c:> .. Marina will 
f'ormer newspaper's 

. ~;~:~t~!Lf!~;:;: w.~~·~~r1~~~~~~:~!·~~j~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~' .. ~;~it£:t~~i;~~i.~ .• 
Ignacio . Asramonte, :t 
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The nfiW owners will !' ~Slime all persor:n~ l sxp ens "" , 
including sh op workm<:n. 

RCl.J.'11on VaS vvl( ;~~:' C-:. ','.':;0 will D€:' D:Lrecto -!') is an 
,",x-Senatel r Gnd D t nrr, ~ "J Ii; Q ~,ji lli st e: l' Wi t hol,\, Portfol io 
(Se9 Confidential t iographi c Da ta Re port of D~c . 1, 19',7 , 
nnd Suppl61m&nt ary Memolllndum elf Sept " 27, , ', 1,8). E~ is 
a closli' friond of President Prio an d uban Joed th e 
Liberal Party, which he: rsorganized, tel support the 
prQsli'nt chief Iilxecutivii in hi s 19 48 campa ign. He hos 
wri ttli'n for some years in Frens D Li bre . ~Jnd enjoys a 
trli'mQndelus following. HIi) is hi ghly regarded in newspape r 
circles; is eln the Board of Directelrs of the Reportlllrs' 
Association, and is a Professor in the l;[anuel Marquez 
Stli'rling Profli'ssional School of' Journalism . 

Sanchez Maspon will bOi' business Banager of the 
new Allirta~ Until about three years ago he was a part
ownQr of the departillent stars .Los Precios Fijos, but 
at presQn t he is reported to be only mod,na tely we 11 
off. HQ is well-liked, honest, and what is morel important, 
has excellent connections with Spanish coa~erciul inter$sts. 
Spanish merchants always support a newspaper that d~fsnds 
th5ir interests, and it is to be expected thfft Sanchez 
will want to follow this line. 

ThQ sah of Alerta: removes from i ts editorship 
Dr. Raoul Alfonso GONSE, an hon$st and forthright 
journalist who has always been pro-United States, Dr. 
Gonse who also maintains a law of1'ice, plans a vacation 
before looking for a n~w newspaper job. 

ResPQct1'ully yours, 

For thfl Chargll d' lIf1'air9s, a. L : 

, Ci~ (l£J!jiA,\ ,1 L,q~ .t ~ ! 

CONFIDENTI.Il L 




